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Background

The Australian ConservationFoundation(ACF) is the country’s premier national environmentalnon-
governmentalorganisation.ACF is an independent,community-basedgroupthat, for nearlyforty years,has
beenworking to shapegovernmentpolicy, businessconductandcommunitybehaviourto protect thenatural
environmentandpromotea sustainableAustralia.

Over the years,ACF has taken a strong interestin the managementof salinity and the promotion of
landscapehealth:Tn 2000,for instance,ACF andtheNationalFarmers’Federation,with supportfrom (then)
Land and Water ResourcesResearchand DevelopmentCorporation(now Land and Water Australia),
publishedRepairing the Country report’ into investmentsustainableland andwater managementin rural
Australia.

ACF, alongsidethe NationalFanners’Federation,is amemberof the GoverningBoardof the Co-operative
ResearchCentrefor Plant-BasedManagementof DrylandSalinityandis arepresentativeorganisationfor the
R&D corporationLandandWaterAustralia.

ACF wants to see a higher and more sustainedlevel of public investmentin scientific researchand
technological developmentto underpin a rapid transition to land-usesand farming systems that
conservenativebiodiversity, helprestorelandscapehealthandsustainhumanneedsin Australia.

ACF is grateful for theopportunityto contributeto thework of the StandingCommitteeto advance
a truly national scientific responseto the nation’ssalinity crisis.This submissionhasbeenprepared
in consultationwith the Nature ConservationCouncil of NSW and the ConservationCouncil of
WA.

Inquiry Terms of Reference

• Useofsalinitysciencebaseandresearchdata(includingthe developmentof new scientific, technical
and engineeringknowledge) in the management,coordination and implementation of salinity
programmes.

• Linkagesbetweenthoseconductingresearchandthoseimplementingsalinitysolutions,includingthe
coordinationanddisseminationof researchanddata acrossjurisdictionsand agencies,and to all
relevantdecisionmakers(includingcatchmentmanagementbodiesandlandholders).

• Adequacyof technicalandscientific supportin applyingsalinitymanagementsolutions

Science and Scientists in NRM and the Environmental Debate

Whilst Australiangovernmentsareinvestingin world-classsciencefor bettersalinity management,theyare
often inconsistentabout following up that sciencewith concertedandtimely action. It is disappointingto
note,for example,thatthe developmentof salinityhazardmapsin Queenslandhasnot yetbeenbackedup by
adequatepolicy and funds to control the clearing of native bushland- the primary causeof secondary
salinisation.It is far easierandcheaperto preventdrylandsalinitythanit is to treatit.

1 Virtual Consulting Group & Griffin NRM (2000) National Investment in Rural Landscapes: An Investment Scenario,

Reportprepared for the National Farmers’ Federation & Australian Conservation, with assistance from the Land and
Water Resources R&D Corporation.
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In anotherinstance,the decisionof theMurray-Darling BasinCommissionto withhold the releaseof river
systemssciencecrucial to an informeddebateanddecisionon the restorationof environmentalflows in the
River Murray significantly has underminedthe credibility of the Living Murray process.We note and
applaudthe Commonwealth’sinsistencethatthis materialbepublicly released,andurgethe Commonwealth
to takenoteof the scientificconsensus2that theMurray needsat least1,500GL in extraannualflows if it is
to havea low to moderatechanceof ecologicalrecovery— including a reductionin salt loads— andto take
appropriateaction3.

Finally, scienceandscientistshavean especiallyimportant role to play in ahealthy liberal democracyand
the developmentof asustainablesociety.CSIRO,for instance,playsauniquerole in environmentaldebate
by virtue of theexcellenceof its scienceandits free voice.ACF would be deeplyconcernedby anyattempts
to suppressCSIRO or any otherpublic scientific institution’s freedomto infonnpublic policy anddebate.
We believethat all stakeholdersin the debateover landandwatermanagementin Australiabenefit from a
high quality of publicly fundedsciencethat is not constrainedby unduepolitical pressures,andscientists
whoarenot restrainedfrom workingwith civil society.

Adequacy of Scientific & Technical Support for Salinity Management

ACF believesthat thereareseveralkeyareasof research,developmentandextensionthatdo not yet receive
adequateattentionin termsof funding andpolitical support,andare crucial to the long-term successof
salinitymanagementefforts,namely:

• Cost-effectivetreatmentsaimedat preventingdryland salinity throughlandscapechange,including
strategicbushlandregeneration,and the developmentof profitable perennialfarming systemsin
lower rainfall areasespecially,together with ‘pin-point’ engineeringactions to protect valuable
publicconservation,infrastructureandculturalheritageassets;

• The socio-economicconstraintsandpotentialpolicy driversto the uptakeof relevanttechnologies
andsolutions;

• Understandingof the consequencesof salinisationfor Australia’snativebiodiversity,theimpactson
our economiesandcommunitiesarisingfrom theloss of naturallife-supportsystems,andstrategies
and actions for conservingbiodiversity and restoringecosystemhealth in landscapesat risk of
salinisation;

• Integrationof long-termbiophysicalandsocio-economicchangeinto catchmentplanning;

• Developmentof scientific informationandtechnologyin a form andat ascaletailoredto the needs

of therangeofcommunities,decision-makersandland-managers,bothpublicandprivate;

• Assessmentof theareaatrisk of salinisationthat lies (or is projectedto lie) outsideof thetraditional
agriculturalproduction-focusedsphere(eg. ‘lifestyle farms’, etc.), andthe developmentof specific
land-usechangetoolsandpolicy driversfor theseareas;

• Sciencefor managedlandscapechangethat addressesthe interactionbetweenclimate changeand
variability, andotherenvironmentalandnaturalresourcemanagementissues,including salinisation,
river systemhealthandbiodiversityloss;

2 LeakedReportstill holds water for the River Murray, Media Release,CRC Freshwater Ecology,29/09/03; Scientific

ReferencePanel(October2003) Interim Scientific Panel Reporton River Murray, Ecological Assessment of
EnvironmentalFlow Reference Points for the River Murray System, Murray Darling BasinCommission,Canberra.
~ACF & NFF, Principles for a Long-TermAustralian Water Policy Framework and Action Plan, Joint Statementto the
PrimeMinister, Premiers,andAustralianCommunity,23/07103
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• Processesand information to support community decision-makingon difficult issues, such as
landscapeassetrankingandprioritisationof cost-effectivepublic investments;

• Verification of the (often assumed)contribution of productive usesof saline land to biodiversity
conservationandlandscapehealth;

• R&D of engineeringapproachesto managingsalinity impactsto yield real environmentalbenefits
andunderpinregulationfor sustainableuseof engineeringmeasureson privateland;

• Developmentof urbansalinity managementtechnologiesandextensionservices,particularlyfor the
protectionof essentialurban infrastructure,conservationandcultural heritageassets(especiallyin
low-incomeareas),andin the preventionof urbansalinity via soundmix of regulatory,incentives
andeducationalmeasures;and

• Adaptivemanagementandmonitoringof public andprivate salinitymanagementactions,including
theNAPSWQ.

We recommendthat the Commonwealthmaintainsastronginterestin researchto betterunderstandand
quantifytheprocessesandeffectsof salinisation,but alsosubstantiallyupgradesits investmentin theabove
areasof R&D (andextension),ie. thoselines of researchfocusedon developingtechnologiesandtools for
salinity preventionandmanagement,including the applicationof the social, economicand environmental
sciences.TheCommonwealth’sinvestmentsin salinitymanagementareunlikely to achievemorethansmall-
scaleimpactsunlessbackedup byR&D for profitablenewtechnologiesfor salinitymanagement.Significant
NationalActionPlanfor SalinityandWaterQuality (NAPSWQ)fundsshouldbe directedto this end.

Whilst it is very importantto embedsalinity R&D into existingagriculturalprogrammesandagencies,it is
equallyimportantto maintainastrongpublic landscapeR&D effort that transcendstheproduction-dominant
woridview. Thereis aclearneedto strengthenthe capacityof non-commodity-basedinstitutions, such as
Land& WaterAustralia, to commissionanddelivercutting edgeresearchproductsto betterinform land and
watermanagers,andto developpoliciesto managelandscape(social, economicand environmental)change
forpositiveoutcomes.

The Role of the Private Sector in Salinity Management R&D

The 2000 Repairing the Country paper outlined a strategyfor sharing investmentsin sustainableland
managementbetweenthepublicandprivate sectors.More recently,ACF, togetherwith CSIRO, Southcorp
Wines andseveralother companieswith an interestin the future of rural Australia(the BusinessLeaders’
Roundtable), commissionedAllen Consulting to produce a policy package that would enable the
Commonwealthto tap into the energiesand creativity of Australian businessto drive new commercial-
environmentalventuresin ruralAustralia.

This is not acall for a reductionin public investmentin environmentalR&D. Onthe contrary,we urgethe
Commonwealthto upgradeits currentinvestmentto adequatelycoverthe R&D gapsoutlinedabove,andto
augmentits effortsby establishingan incentivesframeworkthat drivesprivatesectorinvestmentin R&D for
profitableandsustainablemeasuresto arrestlandscapedecline,includingnewperennialland-uses.

The frameworkoutlined in the 2001 LeveragingPrivateInvestment— Repairingthe Country4,proposedthe
creationof newinstitutionslinking capitalmarketsto commerciallydriven investmentprojectsthroughland
users,businessesandnatural resourcemanagers.The report draws on existingpolicy toolswell known in
sectorssuchas healthandeducation.

~See: Allen Consulting Group (2001) Repairing the Country:Leveraging Private Investment, The Business Leaders’
Roundtable,Melbourne.http://www.acfonline.org.au/docs/publications/rpt0005.pdf
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The approachinvolves:

• Improved accessto private capital throughtax-preferredinvestmentvehicles(statutoryinvestment
companies);

• A LandRepairFundto administerarangeofprogrammesandtaxconcessions;

• Accreditationfor commercial-environmentalventuresto ensureprojectproposalyield public good
benôfitsandareconsistentwithnationalandcatchment-basedpoliciesandobjectives;

• Taxation — an integratedpackage of offsets and concessionstailored to make environmental
investmentsmoreattractive;and

• Seedfunding for innovativecommercialventuresthat achieveenvironmentalbenefits.

National Coordination of Salinity Management R&D

ACF supports— in principleatleast— the Commonwealth’sregionaldeliveryapproachto NRM andbelieves
that catchmentmanagementbodies(or authorities,CMAs) havean increasinglyimportantrole to play in
salinitymanagement,includingresearch,developmentandextension.

The capacityof CMAs or regional NRM bodiesto undertaketheir own research,aloneor in concertwith
public/private/communityinstitutionsis highly variable, andhencegreatereffort needsto be applied to
ensureall catchmentandregionalbodies developthe wherewithaldo goodR&D of mostrelevanceto their
needs.The Commonwealthshouldensurethat impedimentsto R&D investmentby catchmentandregional
bodiesareminimised,allocatesignificantNAPSWQ fundsto R&D at the catchmentlevel andensurethat
regional/catchmentR&D investmentmeetbothnationalandlocal priorities.

Furthermore,the Commonwealthshould stronglyencouragepartnershipsbetweencommunitygroups(eg.
GreeningAustralia)business,scientificandstateagenciesto advanceextensionof existingresearchproducts
for landscapechangeandsalinitymanagement.

ACF notesthatthe Commonwealthseemssetto loseits chiefcoordinating,clearing-house,interdisciplinary,
R&D andextensionbodyfor salinitymanagementR&D — the NationalDryland SalinityProgram(NDSP).
This leavesthe Commonwealthwithout an institution with a proventrackrecordto minimisecompetition
betweenagenciesandto effect goodcollaborativework.

ACF supportsthecontinuationof theNDSP,subjectto revisiongiventhecritical R&D needsoutlinedearlier
(perhapsas anew broad-based‘LandscapeChangeProgramme’),with goodcommunity oversight,and in
which institutions like ilk CRC for Plant-BasedManagementof Dryland Salinity and Land and Water
Australiatakealeadrole.Failing this, the Commonwealthshouldcommit sufficient resourcesto takeup the
R&D andinstitutionalshortfall left by the demiseoftheNDSP.

The National Land and Water ResourcesAudit (NLWRA) has proven invaluable in providing the
communityandgovernmentswith the bestpicture of Australia’s landscapecrisis so far5, andasoundbasis
for public investmentin R&D atthe nationallevel. ACF supportsthe continuedfundingof the NLWRA and
urgesthe Commonwealthto upgradetheNLWRA’s capacityto harveststate-leveldata,to spuron new R&D
in critical areasandto ensureit is ableto deliverits findings without fearor favour.

As touchedupon above, the Commonwealthneedsto encouragenon-commoditybasedR&D andinvestin
interdisciplinary research,development and extension programmesthat addressthe complexity of
sustainabilityin Australia’sagriculturallandscapes.

National Land and Water Resources Audit (2002) Australian Dry/and Salinity Assessment 2000, NLWRA, Turner ACT.
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Commonwealthinvestmentsin business-as-usualagriculturalR&D needto be scrutinisedin the light of the
needto managelandscapechange to arrest salinisation,biodiversity, and soil and water decline. The
Commonwealthmust ensurethat all of its agricultural industry R&D investmentsare consistentwith and
contingentupontheir contributionto landscapesustainability.Then, andonly then,will we arrive ata truly
nationalresponseto the salinitycrisis.
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